
10 top esafety tips from AmazingICT: Spring 2020

There are actually only 9 - leaving you to think of 1 of your own! Share it with  
amazingict@me.com and we will compile all the ideas together to share.

1. If you do add ‘strangers’ to an online game be aware that they may not always be 
who they say they are.
2. Be aware that online games can be addictive due to great graphics and 
characters. Try and limit your time and do some ‘unplugged’ activities.
3. Remember that ‘loot boxes’ are designed to make the game’s company lots of 
money. Be aware of cost and whether they are really worth the money.
4. Try and use game ‘gift cards’ as you know exactly how much you are spending 
online.
5. Be aware that any credit or debit card that is linked to a game could 
automatically have money taken from it if the settings are not created correctly.
6. Be aware of ‘click bait’ in which pop-ups offer you special offers or FREE 
products. They are often too good to be true.
7. SPAM emails are common in which companies try to access your bank details. Be 
aware of emails from email addresses such as hsbc.org, lloyds.com, barclays.eu
8. Spyware can take over the camera on your laptop, phone or tablet. It is installed 
when you click on a file that downloads from a hacker. On a PC you can use FREE 
virus checking software such as AVG (choose the FREE option).
9. Some phones such as Monqi allow families to monitor phone use. Google families 
and Microsoft families also allow phone/tablet use to be guided in some way.

10… your idea … email it to amazingict@me.com  or share on twitter.

As well as these esafety tips if is vital that we all talk regularly about basic things:

A.  Ask for permission before you share a video or picture with someone else in it. 
Asking for consent is key to positive online behaviour.
B. Think of other people’s feelings before you post, share or like. 
C. Count to 10 before responding to something negative online. It is always best to 
consider an action if in doubt.
D. Be ‘cog aware’ by regularly looking at game and social media settings. Help others
with this too.
E. If part of a group chat be aware that other people can be added by any member 
and that this person may not always have positive intentions.

Book CEOP Esafety sessions in your school by emailing amazingict@me.com 
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